
Recreation Service Standards

A modern recreation system is comprised of several types of elements which

differ in function, size, location, service area and development. These fa-

cilities can be grouped in two general classifications: first, those which are

required in all residential neighborhoods, which are readily accessible to all

and which are used for active or organized recreation;' and second, those

which serve the entire Village. In the former group are the play lot (or pre,:"

school lot), neighborhood playground; the latter group includes fields and parks

and-special recreationareas, or facilities such as swimming pools, youth centers

and the like.
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Frequently, it is advantageous to provide two or more types of facilities in a
I

single area depending upon demands. For example, a section of a Village park

can be developed as a play lot or as a neighborhood playground with focil ities

for adu Its, as we II as youth.
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The following is a summary of the chief characteristics of the major types of rec-

reational facilities which comprise a Village recreation system:

Play Lot
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The play lot is a small play area especially designed for use by pre-

school and kindergarten age children. This ake group requires a

protected play area, separated as much as p+ible from other play

areas and activities. Preferably, such an area should be provided

as part of the neighborhood playground, in wh ich case it should be

surrounded by fence (planted with a hardy vine cove-r) or by a suitable

hedge, adeq~a~e-;o shi;ld -th~ -~~~II~-hi1d-~;~~i;o~ th~ ~-o~e~-;:-~-~--~~~-'--

_ dangerous activities of the street. .The importanc~of providing plQY

lots in one unit residential districts is less thai in multiple unit

~is~ri.~ts~,w_~~r~y_~~dspace is usually inadequcpte. However, even
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in one unit districts, play lots can fulfill a recreational function by ~.

providing a meeting place for mothers and play facilities ora more'

varied nature than those usually found in individual ycrds ,

. Aside from a small, hard-surfaced, multi-use area, a play lot should

have a few pieces of simple, safe equipment (such as chair swings,

regular swings, a sand box, and a slide and climbing apparatus suit-

able for young children). Ample grass area for running and circle

games is also necessary. Benches for mothers, located within the en-

closure and properly shodedfrom.the.Intense .summer..suny.cre n Iso ---

essential if the area is to serve its function adequately since, in order

to serve pre-school children, the area must be sufficiently attractive

for their mothers to bring them there.

The Ne ighborhood Playground

The neighborhood playground is a relatively small area primarily in-

tended to provide an attractive setting and a place for quiet passive

recreation within easy walking distance of those it is intended to serve.

The small playground essential in mulfi-unit districts and one-unit

districts. It is also de~irable in lower density residential creos as an
i

alternative to the "home and lot" for recreation and informal social

contact. In recent years the development of small playgrounds has been

relatively neglected due to over emphasis in the planning of larger parks.

A child needs a place where he can play freely, without ruining flower

beds, breaking windows, or creating disturbances of varied types in the

neighborhood in which he lives. The playground fills this need by being

'equipped specifically f?r constructive play, free from the possibility of
-~. -- -.-- --- --- --~ - -~------------------~~ --~----..•. --~-- -

destruction or disturbance rone ighborhood homes and property. The

. modern neiqhborhood playground is an area which serves primarily the

recreation needs of children from 5 to 16 years of age.
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The ideal location for a playground is as near as possible to the center

of the residential neighborhood it is to serve. In most c<;Jses, it is' d~sir":':"

able to locate it at, or adjacent to, an elementary school "Site so-"fh(]!.'~'

maximum use may be made of the school property, when not in school

use, for community recreational purposes and also so that the school may

take advantage of the community equipped playground when school is in

) -,

This is a recreation area providing a variety of facilities primarily for

the use of adolescents (over 13 years of age) and adu Its. It makes pos-

sible valuable and popular forms of recreation that require more space

and a wider variety of facilities than is available in a neighborhood

playground. A portion of the playfield is sometimes developed as an

athletic field for highly organized sports such as baseball, football and

track. Being a multi-purpose foci lity which provides for the activities

of all ages, the athletic and playfield should serve as the recreation

center for several neighborhoods or a large section of the Village.

session.

Village Play or Athletic Fields

Large Village Parks

,-

A large Village park is a relatively large tract of land forming, if

possible, a complete "Icndscope unit"; that is, one which has except-

ional or special natural features ~ch as a section of a wooded valley

with a stream, creeks, or river running through it, or the entire basin

of a pond or small lake extendinq to the top of the higher land all

around.

-,
-The primary purpose of a large Village park is to provide a pleasant

environment in which one can engage in a variety o'f recreational ac-

tivities, including many which depend upon natural features. A large

Village park may also provide a cultural center f~r Village-wide activ-

ities and interests.
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RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE STANDARDS

Type of Faci Iity Primary Age
Group Served

Minimum Site
Size

Area Required
Per 1, 000 gross

Population

Service Area
Range

Preferred
Location

Ne ighborhood

Play Area .5 acres . Except in special cases, play areas will not be provided as
separate facilities but will be contained with other facilities
and buffered from the activities of other groups.

1 - 5

Playground 1/4 to 3/8 mile
walking distance

Well centered,
preferably adjacent
to elementary school •.

6 -14 2 - 2.5 acres 1.5 - 2 acres

Village

I...• 1/4 to 3/4 mile
walking distance

All ages 1.75 acres Well centered in
residential planning
district where possible.

Park 8 acres
~
I

Play/Athletic
Fields Entire Village

population
1.25 acres10 and over With junior or senior

high schools where
possible.

15 acres

Major Park Well centered in
planning area where
possible, a Ithough
cons idercflons of
suitabiLity and avail-
cbj lltyofIcnd take
preced~,o.ce .:

ReserV~tion and specie] uses, landscaped areas, natural areas, parkways, golf courses, conservation lands, water c~f.ses~ "'!'

(all ages). These are public "open spaces" which have no minimum areas or service area standards. v" ,.'

All ages 25 acres Entire Village
population

5 acres


